analgesia method, which can contribute in pelvic cancer pain management. Some controversies are referred to such as relative efficacy for coeliac plexus block versus opioid therapy. The question is not resolved and is put down to "scientific inadequacies" -but then, is pancreatic cancer a hard area in which to do ethical scientific research? I would question the inclusion of the DREZ technique (albeit well done with great images) in this book which is presumably aimed at a practitioner population other than neurosurgeons! After all, one cannot find the Jenetta procedure in this book.
One good feature of this book is its abundance of clear images and diagrams, especially anatomy diagrams. This contrasts with the imagery on the DVD. Non-pain physicians including anaesthetists studying regional blocking techniques would find some sections in this book useful. Good use is made of some magnetic resonance imaging for illustrations in some sections.
After only a few initial pages I had to like Dr Menno Sluiter's foreword which puts a refreshing cautionary approach perspective into this book before it even starts describing any procedure! His analytical insight and wisdom on the whole field of interventions is sobering, especially that relating to steroid injections: "steroid injections usually have a short lasting effect and they are dangerous … an overused procedure … because the machinery around it is very much alive … we should be collectively ashamed". This may be why I could not find with either the index or using the body region section, anything about lumbar epidural steroid injection method. As well: "once this machinery has been set in motion it is almost impossible to stop". We are cautioned not to be caught by automatism, and that primum nil nocere must prevail always. Dr Sluiter also reminds us that "success of an ablative procedure is a rare bird … all the neurosurgical ablative procedures initiated during the seventies … without exception ended in failure and in many instances an exacerbation of pain". This frankness I suspect is not the prevailing modus operandi of many diehard interventionists. Dr Sluiter hoped to make the reader "a little uncomfortable … to be a responsible interventionist".
The DVD was a disappointment. In some DVD players it would not perform (possible problem in some locations), although computers with media players mostly worked. But that's a small gripe compared with the disappointment on content. There are only three procedures covered -hypogastric plexus block (lateral approach), lumbar sympathetic block and splanchnic nerve block. For each there were descriptive sections on anatomy with cadaver dissection demonstration of relevant structures, indications, patient interview, some with examination, the procedure, some case reviews, quiz and credits, presumably for foreign continuing medical education programs.
It was difficult to navigate from the DVD index 'home page'. Considering the breadth of the material in the book itself, I was expecting a series of video demonstrations of a significantly more wide-ranging number of procedures. The quality was poor, and in the case of a familiar-to-me block type the procedure seemed to be unnecessarily complicated in its execution on the video. One can find far better examples of video procedure demonstrations on the internet, for example at the New York School of Regional Anesthesia for regional blockade, which would be a quality standard for these editors/authors to aim for as future revisions are contemplated.
In summary, this book is comprehensive in describing how a huge range of interventional procedures are done in attempts to ameliorate pain.
It does not answer the question as to whether a procedure should be done for any particular painful condition. It notes the caution that it is not evidencebased medicine. It has many images which would be useful for others than pain physicians, as well as basic science reference material on related subjects including safety and risk management. This pocket guide gives a general idea on how to assess pain and identify different types of pain and their management. In particular, it explains the difficulty and complex management of neuropathic and cancer pain very well.
As far as acute pain management is concerned, this book provides various options and discusses the suitability of each option in particular situations. However, there is a mistake on the dosage of fentanyl on page 84. Instead of mcg it is misprinted as mg! This needs to be corrected as it makes lot of difference to the safety of patient.
